
ALLENDALE HISTORY AND 

VOL. VI l\PRIL 1?80 

~EXT MEETING: Monday, May 5, 1980, 8:30 p.m. at the Allendale Municipal Buildinq, 
West Crescenf Avenue, Allendale. 

PROGRAt·1: Father John Finn of the Immaculate Conception Seminary in ~ahwah, a local 
historian, will present a program about 8er0en County Women's Role in the Revolutionary 
\~ar. 

NHIS M!D VIE~IS: The Nominating Committee has prepared the followinq slate of officers 
for the coming year, 1980-81: 

President: Volunteer neerled 
Vice President: Jeanne Cotz 
Treasurer: Mr. & Mrs. Schuyler Keating 
Secretary: Dorothy Kornhoff 

Additional nominations for any office will be accepted from the floor at our 
meeting t'ay 5 . . 

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE: 
In its six years of existence, the Allendale r1istorical Society has become a 

flourishing, well-respected and vital oroanization in the community. We are proud of 
its qrowth. However, if we are to maintain this standinq, the assistance of local 
members is essential. Our immediate needs are for officers and committee members. The 
Executive Board appeals to you for your help. Please indicate in writinq or at the 
May meeting the position for which you would like to be considered. 

* 

PART XI 

---A. Marian Stranqfeld 

* * * * 
A HISTORY OF ALLENDALE 

Compiled in 1945 by the Allendale Eighth Grade 
under the direction of Willetta R. La Roe 

(continued from previous issue) 

* 

Recreation ....... by Janet Taylor, Grace Trickey, William Easenbal g , and 
Arthur Mueller 
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In the earJy days of Allendale, the only forms of r ecreat ion were 
swimming at Lon~rack, hayrides and ~ovies in summer, and coasting down 
Toll Gate Hill, skati n g ~various small ponrts in winter, to say nothing 
of the other indoor sports and parlo r Fames tha.t stil l exist . Now we 
are fortunate to have many recreation orranizatinns a.nd seve r al very fine 
amusement places including: 

Crestwood Lake. In 1927, the lake, which got its name fron· a wooded 
crest on its west bank, was cRlled Mallinson's Pond. It used to he a 
tiny mud hole, one-tenth of its present size, infested with turtles and 
plenty of rood fish. The owner, Mr . Mallinson, owned a fJat-hottomed 
row boat, ~hich all the young swai ns used at any opportunity they liad . 
The present owners hought it with the ide a of mal-:inR it i ntn a n~ aJ 
estate rlevelopment. After two years of cleani n r, dredgin~. widening anrl 
coverinv the bottom with 3 feet of sand, they decided to start a swimming 
cluh to replenish their treasury. The lake itself now cov0rs 10 acrcR, 
the heach one mil e, and the entire property ~O 2.cres . At first it hacl 
one slirte, anrt one stand, besides some playground equiprre nt, wtich has 
been added to cturinv th e years. '1rs. Corsan, the first worran to sv: ir.1 
the En rl i sh Channel, supervised life vua rdin r at Crestwood for 3 years. 
(Editor's not e: ~rs. Corson was not the first woman, but the first 
mother, to swim the Fnrrlish Channel . ) Pince itS-be ~i nnin r, it has been 
staffed with a good nu~ber of lifeguards, has a first aid house, inhalators, 
oxygen tanks, complete first aid e~uip~ent, 2 bat~ houses, runnin g wate r 
from its own well, water purified by a special chlorinating system an~ 
strained by a filtering system, a dance floor with music, 2 refreshment 
stands, a softball court, swings and see-saws. People from Jersey City, 
N.J. to Nyack, N.Y. enjoy this as one of the many facilities Allendale 
has to offer. 

San Jacinto, one of the two swimrr,ing pools in Allendale. was n amed 
by Mr. Hutches for that battle, which was fought in his native state. 
He, comin~ from Texas, fancied namin g animals, places, and things here 
after things that pertain to that state. The first ponct is a natural one, 
the second was dug out. Both are supplied, of course, with fresh water 
from a brook. Admission to this pool is throug h private membership. 
People come from all parts of Bergen County to swim at San Jacinto. 

The Recreation Park was built in 1916. The park is used for base
ball games, and Independence Day and Labor Day exercises. It is kept 
up by Christian Otto, who cuts the grass and keeps the park in good shape. 
The town's people are very proud of it. 

The Eoliday Observe rs Organization was formed in Allenda le to prov ide 
the townsfolks with entertainment at various times of the year. Each 
year at Christmas they put on a program for the children. Also at 
Eallowe'en they have a program. This helps keep the children from running 
around in the streets at ni ght. 

The American Legion was orRanized for soldiers and sailors who 
enlisted in the army or navy between April 7 , 1917 and Nov. 11, 1918. 
They have 4,000,000 members all over the country. The American Legion 
Post in our community has 31 merrbers in it. They are commanded by Mr . 
H. Davis. They meet at the Le g i on Hall. 

The Allendale Pistol Association was started over five years aFO . 
The president is Charles Lawson. The club meets each week at the range 
to practice shooting. It has won some trophies for marksmanship. 

The Rod and Gun Club was started over twenty years ago by a handful 
of sportsmen who wanted to help keep the woodlands and streams well 
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stocked. They go t toge the r and organized, electing Mr. Sc hockert p re s 
ident. He has never been defeated. At each meeting they have different 
speakers . Sometimes they bring movi es . They club al so buys rabbit s and 
pheasants and the n releases them. Each year th e c lub has a venison 
dinner which is held at a different place each year. At thi s year's 
dinner they unve iled a service fla g f o r the club. They have 276 members 
in the armed services . The club meets the first Thursday o f every month 
at Le g ion Hall. 

The Allendal e Public Library was established in th e yea r 1900 by 
Mrs . Wallace Carver throug h the Village Improvement Association. It 
was established in the schoolhouse on the Franklin Turn p ike for the pur
pose of providing recreation for the suMmer boarders in this town during 
the months of June, July, and August . It was lat e r opened the entire year 
to satisfy the demands of the resi dents . Mrs. Carver was the fir st 
librarian. But at the present time the r e are five r egular and two reserve 
librarians. All the work, save that o f the janit o r, is voluntary a n d 
unpaid for. They ac~uire some of their books by u si n g mo ney pajd jn as 
dues. They also u se the money acquired by dues paid to the Library 
Association. These dues amount t o one dollar for each pe r son per year . 
The y also accept private contributions. The boroug h gives a sma Jl 
amount of money each year. The library was incorporated und e r state 
law in 1921. It was opened in the new building on Allendale Avenue 
and Franklin Turnpike in 1926. The new wing was opened in 1941. The 
Library was opened then under the guidance of a hoard o f trustee s . The 
people on the Board now are as foll ows: President, Mr. William T. Lee; 
Vice President, Mr. Zabriskie; Treasurer, Mr. Lee ; Secretary, Mr . S. 
Brueckner. 

The people who run the Library are hopin g the town will take ove r 
the library soon. At the present time the library has about 7000 books. 
When it started, they had 600 books. This library observes the usual 
rules. They are: Silence and payment of dues promptly. Their hours are 
from 2:45 to 4:45 on Mondays and Fridays. They are also open both nights 
from 7:30 to 9:00 p.m. 

The School Library was established in 1929 by reque s t of Principal 
Alling to the Board of Education and the first librarian was Mrs . 
Gertrude Etesse. The Board of Education gives $100 each year for buying 
books. There are at present around 750 books in the library of which 
adventure stories are the most popular. The weekly circulation is about 
50 books. The library is now under the supervision of Miss I. No rman 
and Mrs. E. Craze. The head pupil librarian is Louise Lennox and she 
has ten helpers. It is open Tuesday and Thursdays from 3 :00 to 3 : 30 p.m. 

Brownie Troop 79 is the older group of Brownies (Jr. Girl Scouts) 
that meets in the first grade roo~ of the Allendale Grammar School on 
Monday from 3 to 4 o'clock. These 18 girls are from 7 to 10 years of a ge 
and are in the third, fourth, and fifth grades . Their activities under 
the leadership of Mrs. Standring, include folk dancin g, g ames, songs, 
nature studies and hikes (these include helping to make shelters for 
and feeding winter birds), making tray favors for the Hackensack Hospital 
and entertaining mothers. Probably their pledge will make clear their 
purpose, i.e., to perform duties at home--

"! pr6mise to do my best to love God and my country, to help other 
people at all times, especially those at home.'' 

This civic organization was established by Mrs. Flandreau at the 
suggestion of the then Scout Leader, Mrs. Megnin, in 1937 to provide 
recreation for girls who were soon to become Scouts. Mr s . Flandreau's 
daughters, Joan and Judy, who were just at the a ge for the organization, 
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got their friends to come and so the first 24 Drownies met at the 
Methodist Church, and later at the homes of the girls. 

The Second Brownie Troop was organized recentl y because of the 
large number of younger Brownies . They meet in the Kindergarten room 
on Monday from 2:30 to 3:30 under the guidance of Mrs. Kort, their 
leader, who is assisted by Mrs. Charles Williams. The purpose of thi s 
organization, too, is to prepare the girls for service in the home. 
Lately they have collected tent caterpillars for a contest, learned 
folk dancing, and song~ . . All the gi rls in this group are second graders, 
and they number 19. 

The Girl Scout Troop 50 are commonly called intermediates . Girl 
Scouts in Allendale first met in members' homes. They were needed in 
town because of a lack of recreation for the girls and were brou~ht to 
gether on August 30, 1932 for their first meeting. To found a Girl Scout 
Troop, a Troop Committee had to be formed. On the first one were Mrs. 
H. Webster, Mrs. F. Derdan, Mrs. F. Craze, Mrs. A. Winne, and Mrs . ~ . 
Livhtbody. The Committee secured iirs. L. Megnin as the fjrst leader and 
Miss R. Dugan and Miss H. Lighbody as her assistants. This troop now 
meets in the Episcopal Church on Monday afternoons at 3 o'clock . Girl 
Scouts are formed to prepare the members for service to the community . 
These girls have been studying stars under the instruction of ~r. T. Dunn 
and making marionettes for the Court of Awards. Each member must be at 
least 10 years old . 

The Senior Service Scouts Troop 49 was organized in Allenciale and 
registered in February 1945. There had been a need for a Senior Troop 
but it couldn't be organized until the girls became of hi g h school age. 
Their leader is ~1rs. A. Heuser and assistant leader, Miss hl. Schmidheini, 
both of whom are to receive their ten year pins in Scouting this year . 
Ruth Anderson presides over the meetings at Mrs . Heuser's home on Friday 
evenings at 7:30. There they had a Hallowe'en Party, rolled bandages, 
and packed Christmas boxes for servicemen. The purpose of Senior Scouting 
is to prepare the girls for service to their state and nation. All 
Senior Service Scouts must know First Aid, be a First Class Scout, and 
be of high school age. There are now 18 members in Allendale. 

The Allendale Cub Pack was organized in 1943 by the Methodist 
Church. The advisory board is made up of a group of men who are very 
much interested in the betterment of the Pack. They are: ~Ir . Beswick, 
Mr. Williams, Mr. Spilling, and Mr. Bernstein. The Cubmaster is Harvey 
Beswick. Any boy between 9 and 12 years of age may join. The pack now 
has about 40 members. 

The Allendale Boy Scout Troop was organized in 1920 by Arthur Albert. 
The present committee men are: Mr. Sawyer, Mr. Hall, Mr. Kershaw, Mr. 
McPeek, and Mr. Quackenbush. The Scoutmaster is William Buhlman. He is 
assisted by four Eagle Scouts, namel y: Chales Buckholtz, Daniel Hamilton, 
Bradley Dargue, and Robert Simpson. The main purpose of the troop is to 
develop good sportsmanship. At present the troop has about 25 members. 
The age limit is 12 years. 

The Allendale Doys' Club was organized on August 22, 1943. The 
organizer was Fred Hasenbalg assisted by 1Tarold Brown, Sr., and Earvie 
Davis, Sr. The club has 50 members with 20 memb e rs in the service of 
our country. The meeting place is the firehouse. The main activities 
of the boys in the club are baseball and basketball. The club has 
grown since it was organized from the beginning to 55 or more members. 

Baseball has always been a big attraction in Allendale. Early 
records are not available but our information dates back to 1926 when 
the Allendale Baseball Club was organized . The players then were namely: 
Megnin, Austin, Fox, Winters, Forshay, Wilson, Steele, Kelly, Simpson, 
Stur, Vanderbeek, Rockefeller and Ibsen. The team broke up because of 
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the war in 1941, and then was taken ove r by Victor Scafuro in 1942. The 
team plays all heavy teams in this section of New Jersey. Mr . Scafuro 
is trying to keep the club together because almost the whole team is in 
the service. 

The Epiphany Guild is an organi z ation 52 years old, being founded 
on January 18, 1893. Mrs. Mary Olmstead of Ridgewood, N.J. and Mrs. 
Willard of Foley, Alabama, two of the origin~] members, are still living. 
The Guild meets at the home of Mrs. S. P. Fisher because of the war shortage 
of fuel at the Church where they formerly met. Mrs. G. Haldane is the 
present president. The purpose of the Guild is to bring the ladie s to
gether spiritually and socially. Their a ctivities include he lpin~ to 
finance the church b y sewing and givin g various affairs. As an exampl ~ 
of such, the ladies sponsored a War Day of Prayer on Feb. 16, 1945 at 
which women of all faiths joined to pray for peace. Th e Guild now has 35 
members. 

The Methodist Youth Fellowship has Charles Buckholtz as its presi
dent. It was founded in Allendale in the fall of 1942 for the inter
mediates of the church. The Youth Fellowship ~eets in Archer Hall at 
seven o'clock on Sunday eveings. Its purpose is to bring boys and g irl s 
of high school age together socially. There are now 30 members. Some 
of the activities are: Valentine and lJallowe'en parti e s and dances, 
sleigh riding, and roller skating. 

The Junior Epic, a youths' orvanization of the Episcopal Church 
was formed in February 1945 at the request of the young people. Their 
president is Robert Simpson, their adult leader is Mrs. M. L. Dargue. 
These nine members have a meeting every Sunday evening and once a month 
there is a business meeting. Their activities include listening to 
speakers on various subjects such as oil painting, stars, and electricity. 
They have also had a sleigh ridinv party and played at bowling, pin g pon g , 
and shuffleboard . All members are in the eighth grade or high school, 
and meet at the Church. 

The first president of the Senior Woman's Club was Mrs. F. A. 
Whittaker. This club was established in 1918. The purpose of this 
club is (a) to keep in existence a body of progressive women for the 
purpose of furthering social and civic welfare; (b) advancing and 
promoting intellectual improvements. The membership in the club is 
103. The dues collected are used for general educational purpose, to 
award prizes to honor students, for legislation funds and for the education 
of musical children, to help maintain the Allendale Library, to buy a 
school magazine, for roadside beautification, for the International Fund, 
Red Cross, American Legion Poppy Fund, Tuberculosis Seals, Cancer re
search, China relief and the Old Folks' Home. Their meeting place is 
at the Legion Hall on Franklin Turnpike. At their meetings they have 
reports from 16 different Committees including Dramatic and Arts. This 
club is part of the Federation of Women's Clubs of New Jersey. 

The first president of the Junior Woman's Club of Allendale, which 
was established in 1933, was Margaret Critchley. The purposes of this 
club are (1) to assist the Senior Woman's Club of Allendale, (2) for 
Social Welfare throug h the personal efforts of the members and in 
cooperation with other organizations, (3) to promote interest in the fine 
arts, (4) to study and discuss topics of national and international 
interest, (5) to promote better home making. This club has 35 members 
at the present time. Their dues go to needy people. A certain percent 
of it goes to the State organization. They hold meetings at individual 
homes once a month. 
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* * * * 
If there arP any omi ss ions in this chronicle, we humbly apologize 

and hop e our readers will believe that the erro r is unintentional. 

FOOTNOTE: The class started tn sturly Allendale as a project in 
industrial geography. The children beca~e so 1nteres ted in their town 
that they decided to ext encl their research to cover j t~ hj ~:tory . ThP:v 
have acquired much poise in meeting peop l e and l earnjn g h ow to renue s t and 
conduct jnten' i ews , patience and per s i s tence in f o l l nwi n £: every c lu e 
offered, keen .iudp.:ment ancl discernrr·ent jn sPparatj_ n~; th E:: chaff from the 
wheat in their harves t of jnformation, acc ur acy in reportin g, and keen 
satisfaction from work well clone. --- ~· 1r s . La Roe. 

HANDWRITTEN NOTE by Mrs. La Roe: Y.' e also held an evening E·xhi bit 
on Allendale. We featured a series of ma~s: one on the Atlan ti c Coast 
showing Allendale's advantageous posit i on, a r el ief ~ap of Allendale 
(Papier r.1ach e ), street map showing location of public buildings, railroad, 
etc., a map showing Allendale at work, one showin r Al lendal P at play, etc . 
We displ ayed olcl p j ctures and s napshots of the tO\rn, some ''before'' a nd 
"after" effect s , o 1 d news c 1 i pp in rs , l o c a 1 I n di a n re 1 i cs , a Ile vol u t ion 2. r y 
blunderbuss, mementos of severRl wars in which local peopl e J1 a d partici
pated, a chronolovical display of li~htin~ o ur homes, one on heatin g 
our homes thrott ~h the years, old silver, china, woven quilts, patc hwork 
quilts, old tools, old textbooks, me n's, women's a n d children's c l o thing 
of other veneration s, jewelry, etc. The com~ittee on agricuJture even bacl 
specimens of Allendale's soils and reports from the New J e r sey Experim8ntal 
Station on the quality and enrjchening of same. 

For graduation v.re wrote and presented an original play o n ''Fifty 
Years of Allendale's Pro g ress in FducRtjon . '' This was based o n actual 
research in minutes of the old school trus t ees and of our modern 
Board of Education. It was humorous and very e nli g htenin g . Our cost umes 
and sets won much acclaim . 

* * * * * 
"FIRST FAMILI:FS" OF AI LI ~TD ALE ... Not es on early residents n f Al l e n d ale a nd 
Compile d by Pat Wardell vicini t y 

Compiler ' s Note : This alphabet1:cal listinr; cannot be considernd an aZZ. - inclucive lis t 
of prominent early A Uenca le residents . We invite any menber or friend to UJri te us 
to add information to any listing or to 1'.nsert an omitted l.isting. These notes are 
being compiled using inf01°mation that has been accumulated over the yec.rs~ and u.:e 
freel y acknoLJledge that the Z.ist i.s far f1~om corrrrlete . In peneral~ 1'. t is our po?,icy 
to list r esidents who were born or lived in A Eendale prior to 1900 .but there are a 
few exceptions for those u.1ith unusual or outsta.ndin(! accorrrplishmen;ts or lengthy c.nd 
dedicated service to Allendale . 

Debow, Pet er (Tebow) . 
Probably the son cf Ryer Debow and Abigail ~eBaun, he married 
Susanna Pier, daughter of Teunis Pier and Antie Demarest. She was 
born Feb. 21, 1748. They had children: Ryer Tebow, b . 1784, 
m. ¥artha Van Blarcom; Annatje Tebow, bapt. 1787; Sara Tebow, 
b. Dece~ber 27, 1790; Johannis Tebow, b . May 4, 1794 ; Ilebecca Tebow, 
b. March 22 1797; Peter Te bow, b. October 3, 1800. Peter Tebow 
(his surnam~ is nearly a l ways found spelled "I_ebow") lived in 
the Allendale area. He died before March 1804. An inventory 
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' II 

made March 2, 1804, of his estate, shows him to have been a very 
well - to-do man. (The inventory was printed in the September 1970 
issue of "Allendale History and Heritage.'') 

Debow, Ryer 
The son of Peter Thibaut and Margaret Ryerse (Ryerson; Rogers), he 
was baptized March 15, 1724 at Hackensack. He married, October 24, 
1746, Abigail DeBaun, daughter of ,James DeBaun and Anna Canniff. 
They had children: Annatje Debow, bapt. Paramus 1753; Pieter Debow, 
bapt. Paramus 1755; Rebecca Debow, bapt. Paramus 1750, m. John Van 
Blarcom. 

Debow, Ryer 
The son of Peter Tebow and Susanna Pier, he was born r.ray 7, 1784 
and married Martha Van Blarcom, the daughter of Isaac Van nlarcom. 
They had children: Peter Debow, b. 1802; Isaac DeboR, b. 1805; John 
Debow, b. 1808; and Ryer Debow, b. 1811. All of the children were 
baptized at the Waldwick M.E. Church. The January 11, 1811 Bergen 
County roacl return petitioning for vacation of "the Shunpike" in 
Allendale mentions that the road to be vacated runs over the lands 
of, among others, "Rier Tebow." 

Decker, Sylvanus White 
The son of Joseph Decker and Phebe Helm, he was born October 18, 
1807 in Blooming Grove and died in Paterson in 1884 . He married, 
in Flemington, N.J. in January 1832, Mary J. Hunkle. He was a 
Methodist minister who served as pastor of the New Prospect (Wald
wick) Methodist Church circa 1842. S. W. Decker and his wife, ~ary 
J., had children: Austin Moore Decker, b. 1832; Henry Runkle Decker, 
b. 1834; Anna Stella Decker, b. 1838; Elizabeth Runkle Decker, b. 1842; 
Caroline Decker, b. 1844; Joseph Decker, b. 1846; Manning F. Decker, 
b. 1848; Sylvester Decker, b. 1850; William M. Decker, b. 1853; and 
Kate Decker, b. 1855. 

Degraff, Henry (This surname also spelled variously Margroff, Degrave, 
Degrau, Degraw, etc . ) 

Born about 1788, he was the son of Martin Margroff and Carsteana 
(Christina) --?--. He married, on January 13, 1816 at Paramus, 
Aletta Blauvelt. They had children: Margaret Degraff, b. 1816; 
Mary Ann Degraff, b. 1820, m. Jacob Post; Martin Degraff, b. 1826. 
Henry Degraff was one of the signers of an application dated June 30, 
1827, to establish a road, apparently the eastern continuation of 
today's Brookside Avenue, from Crescent Avenue easterly to the line 
of lands of Albert Garrison, probab l y to meet Franklin Turnpike. 

Demarest, Isaac 
One of Allendale's earliest schoolteachers, he may have been the 
Isaac Demarest born May 27, 1813, son of Abraham J. Demarest and 
Margaret Blauvelt. 

Dewar, William (Also spelled ''Duer") 
He ran a butcher business in Allendale circa 1893-94. 

Dewsnap, John 
The son of James and Mary Jane Dewsnap, he was born about 1870 on 
the old homestead in Saddle River. Pe married Irene Caslin of 
Brooklyn and they moved to Allendale. About 1928, they moved to 
the state of Washington, where he died in 1933. John and Irene 
Dewsnap had one son, Maxwell Dewsnap, who graduated from the 
Allendale school in 1913. 

Dewsnap, Mary (nee Mary Harris) 
The daughter of Alfred W. Harris and Catherine Powell, she was 
born in 1879 in the old Powell homestead which stood on East Allen
dale Avenue. She married, in June 1902, William Dewsnap. She was 
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elected secretary of the Wome n' s Village I mp r ovemen t Associat ion 
in 1903 and was treasurer of the Allendal e Library Assocjatio n 
circa 1921-22. She died July 31, 1964 at the age of 87 . 

Dewsnap, Walter 
The son of Jame s and Mar y Jane Dewsnap, he was born in the o ld 
homestead jn Saddle River. Ee married, jn December 1893, Clara 
Thomas. lie was in the r ea l estat e and insurance business, with a n 
office on Liberty Etreet, in New York City in 1894, whe r e he 
specialjzed in selling and insurin v ''farms and country seats among 
the hills a nd valleys of northern New J ersey .' ' He was elected to 
All e ndal e's first Dorough Council in 1894 and continued to se r ve 
on the Council from 1894 until 1900, wh e n he was elected ~ayor of 
Allendale. Pe served as Mayor from 1901 throuvh 1911. 

Dewsnap, William 
The son of James and ~ary Jane Dewsnap, he too was born in the old 
homestead in 8addle River. Ee married, i n June 1902, Mary I!a rri s, 
the daughter of Alfred W. Harris and Cather in e Powell. He was a 
g raduate of Pratt Institut e and was a we ll-known architect. He 
designed man y area homes as wel l as several public buildin~s. includ
in g, in Allendale, the original All e nd a le Library Buil ding on the 
corner of Franklin Turnpike and Alle nda l e Avenue, the fellowship 
hall o f the or i g inal Church of th e Epiphany (now Highlands Unite d 
Presbyterian Church) corner Orchard Stree t and Franklin Turnpike, 
the or i gi nal Fire House, and, in Ramsey, St. John's Church and the 
mansion that is today the main bui l ding of Ramsey Country Club. Pe 
was elected the charter pre s ident o f the Allendale Fire Association 
in 1910 and continued in that position until hi s r etirement in 19~0. 
Pe died in August 1955. 

De y, Isaac 
He married Francyntje --?--and they had c hildren: Maria Dey, 
bapt. Dec. 3, 1775 Paramus, and 9usannah Dey, bapt. Sept. l G, 
1787 Paramus. 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
New Member 

Mrs. Doris M. Yeoman of Bettendorf, Iowa 
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